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.A..DHocCENTR\L W'ATERFROi\<1 CO:\L\L -PROPOSED A.t'\IENDMENT, MAY 30,2017 

Tl H.: -IJ I fo,· C::n>ul \\",ltcrfrr n1t c, >!T:ll1ittcc \\-as chargccl tu dt.Tdop puhcil:S and objn:tiYes regardin,d; a )CJng
tcrm \-j,jon fnr the C:entraJ \'\":Hntl·r,(l[, including number (>f p.uking S[';lCC:', bnd 0\Vfler:dup. and 
c•per:\U<H1al .l!ld m;tintcrunce rcspotbtbilitie,, 'uhjco rn full Council .!pprn>-:11. The Cnmmirrec rccnm1nend:< 
thar the Cirr Counci.l endorse rhe t'•.>lk>\ving terms of a final settlcmenr. 

Executive Summary of Proposed Settlement: 

.• NRA grants all parcls to \X'aterfront Trust for public park and \V<ttetside uses, exceptJ7ire-
house Patio (( k~t:>c~ t•' Firehouse C:tr.) :md Custom Hse. land t:City leases to CusrrJm Hse.) 

• City takes exclusive easement to operate public parking at \V'est & East P;uking Lots 

o Submerged lands equitably split between City and w·arerfront Trust 

• Construction of expanded park contingent upon raising capital funds 

1. Master Plan reconciling Sidford-Uhlig Plan + COW Pbn + Andy Port Plan 

a. Expandccll\Iarket Landing Park. including \\-idcned siE•t-eline berm 

b. Recunti12un:d :L1d smaller West Parking Lot and East Pal'king Lot 

c. Dimension~ ailll [ocacions of "\~'ays" settled for all time, with all ways perpendicular to 
shote, and non-vehiculat Central Wharf\Way aligned with L:nicorn Street 

d. Clipper City Rail Trail passe:; tlmr.1gh a:' ;1 "loop" 

e. Firehouse Center lease with Ciry adds patio a' t~1cihry uf rublic accommodation 

f. Custom House ka~e with (nnw) Ciry add:; bnd back to bulkhe;uJ subject to currem public u~es 

g- Harbor Master oper:ltes all \V~tter-dt:p:ndcm uses (docks). a:; rocb~· 

2. \V'aterfront Trust reorganizes, such that: 

a. Bnard of Trustees increases to seven (7). Iviayor appoints four (4) and City Council 
appoints three (3). First two ~1pp(linn.:d by Council = 1 NRA. member+ 1 Settlor. 

b. One trustee serves ex-officio on Harbor Commission, and one Harbor Commissioner (or 
Harbor .\laster) serves as ex-offlcio on \~'aterfront Trust. 

c i.\io further rule- t<1r 1980 litigants (Settlor;;) or the NRA. 

d. Pt:imary rn.i%ton = ste>vardship of'(public park and waterside uses" 

c. Acts as City commission: np<c!l mcc:ting:. cuntlict~ of iuerest. & public record:; laws 

L Can .~Llnt casements solely to government agencies for public purposes, :H bdo\\' 111<lrkcc 

.'!· Du~y rn charge reasonable usage fees for public p;trk and \\·;ucr:idc u:o;cs 

h. Audit and enforcement rights b\- Ciry Council and citi7ctb 

L \nwndn1cnr,; rcyuirc 2/3 Trustees+ 2/3 City Council+ Attorney General 

3. Diverse, direct revenue streams to an autonomous Waterfront Trust 

a. Existing T nco me to continue: 
R.in·rside Park parking n'\'ttlUt'' 

Park usa~e fcc·s. etc 
Donation~. etc 
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b. New income from \'<:'est & East P,uk Lots that incre<tse with Park size/ costs: 
Park Size 

i \!I'',, Tru~r I ~)U'' ,, Cirv 

J :-teres i ]()" ,, Trusr I ]\}' ., CitY 

CiiY Cc.;h Pamwm 
S11 

+ Sl2.51HJ 
S25.00() 

).:') acres '()" ,, Trust I .)()" ,, CitY s.r .51 H) 
r---~------------~ 

G-.;_ acres (builr nur) 00"" Tru~r / lU'' ,, Cill· SSO.UIHI 
Parking Revenue shares arc fixed; require mutual City /Trust agreement to change 

c. New income from any docks extended out\vard from Embayment/Upriver :::250 linear 
feet, shared \Vitb City in equal proportion to City's share of capital/ grant invesrmenL 

d. New income from ::::$350,000 endowment fund created from \WT and NRA reserves 
\Principal cannot be spenr) 

e. City not obliged to help fu11d construction, maintenance, or replacement of any \"X1T 
property excepting the Bulkhead 

4. NR.i\ gmnts 100''i~1 of its land, \Vith no "deadline" for agency dissolution 

:1. \~'T accepts NR.A land, and confirmation of d1e following rights: 
L Bulkhead, but City gets right to :teccss for public \V:Hcrsidc uses 

!L Riverside Pk./Somcrby Way, including all right:; to public parking use 
UL W'est Parking Lot, bm CitY gets exclusinc· easement for public parking use 
n·. East Parking Lot, but City gets exclu:-:in: e:bctnent Cor public parking use 
v. Scrap of land east of Railro~td Avenue 
n. >;on-exclusiYe ea~;cmt:nt for telecommunications at Firehouse Center 

YU. Embayment, including all righrs ro usc and rcn::nue (nn change) 

,-w. Subt'nerged lands upriver of Embayment (::::250 line:u ft.). including use ,md re\·enue 

b. City accepts 1:\vo parcels for non-profit tenants, and confirmation of the following rights: 
1. Firehouse Center patio, bur restricted to usc by City':> non-prnt:it hrehou~c tcrl:lnt 

tL Submerged lands downriver ofErnbayn1cnt including us-: and re\·enu.:s 
ill. Land behind CustOTI'l House to Bulkhead .. but n~::;tricrcd to USL by c:iry\ nun-rroftr 

Custom Hm1~c recant. ~ubjccr to cxi~ting public LN:,, under:! ne\\' 99-year icase 
P;. l'..:on-cxdc.J~iw casement t~~Jt Clipper City Rail Trail (\bs~. rights, roo) 
\'. ~cm-cxclusiH· easement 6)r underground utilities 

,-I. ?\:<m-cxclu~i\·e easement [i Jr operations and maintenance 
,·u. Vehicular public way through Riverside Park (:.Ltss. rights. too.) 

n!l. L:xclu,;in· ca~cment ti >r public parking use at W'est & East Pkg. Lots ire;cident pri\ s.J 
t:-:. \;on-cxch1sin· c:t~emenr tn l'mYidc public safety services 

c. Accurate surveys and subdivision maps to be recorded 

5. Parties ag-ree to cooperate reasonably regarding planned public park expansion 

n. .'-SlL\ t<> rc:'<Jh-c Activities Use Limitation (AUL) with US EPA 

b. City to assist in identifying grants to fund construction of c:1piul impro1·cnwnrs 

c. \~'aterfront Trust obliged to build capital improvements <d~- once funding in pbce 


